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FmPro Migrator 8.87 Adds FileMaker 18 Table Consolidation on Catalina
Published on 03/03/20
California based .com Solutions Inc. has released FmPro Migrator Developer Edition 8.87.
FmPro Migrator is a stand-alone application which quickly and accurately migrates
FileMaker Pro, Access, VFP databases to MySQL, Oracle, SQL Server, Sybase, DB2 and
more.
Version 8.87 is a maintenance release adding support for FileMaker 18 table consolidation
projects on macOS Catalina, along with improvements to VFP and PHP Conversions and
AppleScript automation.
Fremont, California - .com Solutions Inc. has released FmPro Migrator Developer Edition
8.87 as a maintenance release adding support for FileMaker 18 table consolidation projects
on macOS Catalina. This release supports FileMaker Pro Advanced 11 - 18 on macOS. A
summary of improvements in FmPro Migrator 8.87 includes:
* Added compatibility with macOS 10.15 Catalina when creating TOs and Relationships
* Fixed an issue updating TO base table names having Unicode characters
* Improved the data import scripts by specifying the source database filename; Scripts
will still need to be slightly modified to map the fields from the correct source table to
the destination table in situations where there are multiple tables in a source file
* Added a new feature to the layout creation Pass #2 processing to allow restarting layout
processing starting at the currently selected layout when holding the Shift key while
clicking this button
* The individual Custom Functions creation feature for FileMaker databases checks for
whether FileMaker 15 versions are being used and prompts for using the newer and improved
Clipboard XML creation feature instead
* Added a new Table Consolidation Layout Troubleshooter app; This tool uses the new
FileMaker 18 XML file to help troubleshoot issues with missing layouts during the
automated Pass#1 layout creation process
VFP:
* Fixed an issue with Field IDs = 0 being created within FileMaker databases from VFP DBF
files. This problem resulted in the fields being "invisible" to the FileMaker database and
not allowing importing or deletion of the fields.
* Fixed an issue with VFP PRG code script steps not being properly commented when pasting
into FileMaker.
PHP:
* Fixed the database connection info for PostgreSQL database connections in the
app/Config/database.php file.
General:
* FmPro Migrator is now notarized by Apple to prevent warnings when launching the app on
macOS 10.15 Catalina.
Pricing and Availability:
FmPro Migrator Developer Edition is priced at $199 (USD) per developer, FmPro Migrator
Platinum Edition is priced at $599 per developer, and both versions are available
immediately. A functional demo version of FmPro Migrator may be downloaded online.
FmPro Migrator 8.87:
https://www.fmpromigrator.com/products/fmpro_migrator/index.html
FileMaker Table Consolidation Feature:
https://www.fmpromigrator.com/products/fmpro_migrator/index.html#table_consolidation
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Download FmPro Migrator:
https://www.fmpromigrator.com/downloads/demo_software/index.html#fmpro_migrator_demo
Purchase:
https://sites.fastspring.com/fmpromigrator/instant/fmpromigratorde_year_sub_fs1
Screenshot (Table Consolidation Troubleshooter):
https://www.fmpromigrator.com/images/fmpro_migrator/TCT_105_screenshot_1116_1048.png
TCT Icon:
https://www.fmpromigrator.com/images/fmpro_migrator/TCTicon_512_512_04.png

Founded in 1999 by David Simpson in Sunny California, .com Solutions Inc. develops
multi-platform graphical applications supporting FileMaker Pro, SQLite, Oracle, MySQL,
Access, SQL Server, Sybase, DB2, PostgreSQL, VB6, LiveCode and Visual FoxPro
developers.
FmPro Script Diff, compares and edits FileMaker Pro scripts. SQLite Diff compares SQLite
database schema and data. Copyright (C) 1999-2020 .com Solutions Inc. All Rights Reserved.
FileMaker is a registered trademark of FileMaker, Inc. - An Apple Subsidiary. Apple, the
Apple logo and macOS platforms are trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other
countries.
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